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Th Dwrtle Tlmea, Tho Medford
Mall; Th MtJrent Tribune, The Houlh

rn Ortveolftti, The Ashland Tribune.
Offleo Mntt Tribune nulldlnir, 25.S7-:- ?

North rir irct; phone. Jinin 302i;
noma, ,6.
OBOIiatt PUTNAM. IMItorand Manager

Knterrd ns necond.rlniiii matter at
Medford, Oregon, n.ler tho net of
March 3. 1S7P.

Officii! PBfsr of the City of Medford.
urnciai i'rr or jbcksou wunir.

SUHSCHIITION ItATKt.
One ji'nr. by mail 13,00
One month, by mnll (0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point CO

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 5.m
Weekly, per year 1.50

SWOItJV CIIICW.ATIOV.
Dally average or eleven months end.

Ing: November 30, lull. 5751.

Knit Leased Mire Vnltrd Vrt
Dlipntchrn.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Kerry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
Bowman New Co, Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash.

MRDFOIU), OllBGOX,
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population U. 8 census 1910 SSI0:

estimated. 191110.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water 8atem completed. Riving finest
supply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

OPostofflce receipt for year ending
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Itogue.
River Spltzenberg apples won sweep-
stakes prise and title of

"Apple KIbk f the World"
at the National .Apple Show, Spokane,
1909,and a car of Kewtowns won

Vtrmt lrli la 1J1B
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, a. j.

Vlnrt Mm ta 111
at Spokane National Apple Sfeow won
kr carload of Newtowna.

Roffua River pear brought highest
rices in all markets of taa world dur

ing the past six yesra
Write Commercial Club, Inclosing I

cents for postage for the finest comma
Blty pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JJNGLES
By Ad Brawn

At tho death of our political hopes,
how innuy of us will commit hnri
karif

Suggestion to the German club:
Why not entertain in fitting mnner
fof Dr. Edward Bruckner, Dr. Fritz
Machistschek and Dr. Eugene Ober-humm- er,

of the Geographical society.

One man who offered his automo-
bile Xor the Crater lake trip stipulated
that he should not be asked to take
the Russian delegation, fearing that
surplus consonant might become en-

tangled in the stealing gear.

A ,speaking nbout the Tower of
Babe, the old lake is going to hear
more queer sounds tluiii it has since a
old Nature placed it there.

Let us hope that the scientists will
tiot leave us without taking a look at
that ancient and interesting fetruc-tur- e,

our opery house.
in d

Tho P. & . depot should be
dragged before their. tartled gaze as
an example of early American archi
tecture.

To W. Ladimir Doubenski, Jules
Schokalsky and others of the expedi
tion we send this word of welcome: at
"The keysky of the eityoff is yours- -
ovitch." n

Wo point with pride, gentlemen of
the Geographical Society, to the
(southern Pacific right-of-wa- y, which
is fninous hereabout os beng u fine
si(e for u park.

Jcvvcr go around looking for cd

signs. Take a trip ulong Main
street and in five minutes you may
see sandwiches spelled "sand-witches- ,"

commercial spelled with one
"m" and tho "N" in th sidewalk in
front of the Nash, upside down.
Somebody ought to appoint u muni-
cipal proof reader. not

T. II. culled ono man in Portland
u Judus, uiiother n thief, and publicly
insulted a genial owner of a hotel.
ins uniting average Mill remuius
1000. the

the
GRAND ARMY VETERANS the

CLOSE 1912 REUNION a

LOS ANGELKS, Sept. 1L-- Tho
fprty-sltt- li annual encampment of
thpGrand Army of tho Republic
ended hero tonight with the election
of officers. Tho place- of tho next tho

will bo selected by the
executlvo council. Tho new officers
of tho Grand Army Include: Com-

mander

of

In chief, Judge D. Bocra cf
Bridgeport, Conn,; senior vlco com-mnnd-

Henry Z. Osborno, of Los
Angeles; Junior vlco commander,
Amerlcua Wheutou of Louisville;
chaplain, George Boward Lovcjoy or

on
Lawrence, Mass,

The Woman's Relief Corps named us
the retiring president, Mrs. Cora M.
Davis of Union, Oregon, delegate to
the national council.

Daughters pf VuteraiiB today elected--

Mrs, Nina Llttlofleld of Cam-
bridge, Mass., rb presldeut,

i '
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WHEELER mmE

IS HOME AGAIN

Wheeler Osborne, Grants Pnn'
alerting baseball pitcher, who, whllo
tuitlor contract with tho McCrodles,
was by them fanned out this season
to Pendleton of tho Trl'Stato leaguo
for further seasoning, nntl with
which (cam ho won 111 nml lost 10

Ramcjt, for tho creditable percentage
of .60S, has again arrived In Grants
Pass.

Osborne Is In good health, and has
a splondld rolor. Ho states tho 1YI-Stn- to

league broko nbout even finan-
cially on tho season. Tho orgnnlxn-tlo- n

conslstod of four teams Holsc,
Walla Walla, Pendleton and I .a

Grande. Pcndlton finished thlrtl,
misusing second place by only two
games.

Osborne states that two of his
southern Oregon team mates "Curly"
Wilson of Jacksonville and "Kid"
Under of Medford, acquitted them-solv- cs

well, each batting over .300.
Wilson played right field and Under,
who was "lead-off- " man all season,
covered third base. Tho latter will
attend tho University of Oregon nt
Eugene this winter.

The Portland club still has a
"string" on Osborne, and ho wilt re-

port to tho McCredles next spring.

COMMUNICATIONS

Patronize Home Industry
To Iho Editor:

The writer would npprccinto it if
you would puli.--li the followng in
your communication column :

For n number of months the Mail
Tribune hns led n fight, seeking lo
induco residents of Medford and the
valley to patronize homo industries
aud to purchaso supplies, ns far n
possible, from local merchants. The
object of this is, of course, to build
up the iudustries of the community
and to-- keep money at home. Those
nt the head of this movement call
for the of all and right-
ly feel that those failing to respond
show n lack of interest in tho we-
lfare of the valley.

But it is just possible that the
merchants, themselves fail in many
instances to do their part in further-
ing this program. It is a well-kno-

fact that the groceries or fmit stands
will favor California potatoes, ber-
ries, or vegetables, if a few cents can
be" saved by So doing. " But it is well,
in making such n statement to give

definite instance instead of dealing
in generalities, so the writer will take
the liberty of describing conditions
that came under his observation a
year ago. As is well known, it is the
custom every fall iu the different or-

chards to ship tlie fancy and choice
apples, the culls being saved for lo-

cal consumption. These culls are
sound, mature apples, but, iu our
strict system or grading, only slight
defects arc sufficient to throw them
out of the ensteni shipment. In the
past there has been no trouble in dis-

posing of these to local merchants
a reasonable figure. In fact the

sale of this class of apples has been
considerable item in the books of

the orchardist. Instead of this con
dition last fall, two carloads of Cali
fornia Belleflowers were shipped into
the valley and almost every grocery
nuu lrini stand in iUedloru was
stocked with this fruit. The excuse
cannot be offered that its quality was
Mijerior for it was distinguished
neither for nor keeping
qualities. It was n disgrace to the
section that shipped it and could not Itcompure with our Spitzcnbcrgs or
Kewtowns. For the same price, one
dollar per box, the merchant could edhave obtained apples that, though

u fancy grade, would Ituvc been
handsomer and have kept months
longer than the miserable California
fruit.

With all due respect to this new It
movement it seems to tho writer that

merchant should reciprocate with
gurdener and the orchardist if
"Made iu Medford" idea is to bo

rcull success.
L. II. HOUSTON,
"Buckeye Orchard."

Talent, Sept. 12.

Up to OfIco Seekers
An open letter to tho candidates for

office of county jud,'e and county
coinissionerrf.

The Scott bill is befoie the people
Juckson county for their accept-unc- o

or rejection this full.
It is a bill of vast importance to

every citizen of this county. There-
for muny of tho voters are anxious,
and feel tint t they havo a riejit to to
know how tho candidates for county at
judge and county commissioner

all tho tickets, stand on this bill. to
The voter who opposes jlho hill is On

anxious lo know as those who
favor it.

Wo would uppieciuto an answer
throught tho columns of the Mail
Tribune. to

v.. .T. nnK.r.r.If -'-'Central J'viut.
I

BEDFORD MATL TRIBUNE,

RIVAL CANDIDATES FOR

ALLEN M. FLETCHER. HArLAND C.

Allcr XI. Fletcher, republican, and Harland H. llowtj, democrat, were Uia
rival candidate In Ihc gubernatorial election struggle, which will have to bo
final!. determined by the Legislature,
will lu ehen t5n ernnr.

Dr.
for and

(Hy Harvey W. Wiley, former chcm- -

1st of the United States depart
ment of agriculture.)
My nppenl Is chiefly to thos-- who,

like myself, havo been lifelong re-

publicans. I heltoto that tin Kind
of an administration Is going to ruin
tho country. I have a high personal
rcgaru tor cacn one oi tno can ill

dntesNfor president and nt

on all the ticket. All the pol-

itical platforms aro mainly sound
and all promise effort In behalf of
tho wholo people. My choice Is not
based on a platform. It was deter- -'

mined by my Impressions of the
real attitude of tho candidates re-

specting tho public welfare.
Two of the candidates have al-

ready been tried Iu the presidential
chair and we know by experience
what may be expected If either of
them resumes his former seat on
March I, 1913. Mr. Roosevelt by
reason of his attitude townrd tho
food and drug act abandoned the
consumers of tho country to tho
rapacity of n few mercenary manu-

facturers. ' Under authority of con-

gress I Jind carried on extenstvo ex-

periments with my ed poison
squad and found that certain sub-

stances, viz., benzoic compounds,
sulfurous compounds and sulphate
of copper (bluestone) were Injur-
ious to health.

The law conferred upon mo, as
chief of the bureau of chcmlHtry, tho

of In
determining whether foods and
drugs wcro adulterated mlsbrnnd-cd- .

Instead of appealing from my
decisions to tho courts ns the law
requires, the users of theso poisons
appealed to President Roosevelt. He
not only listened to them, but ho

tho plain provisions of tho
law, nppolnted a board not contem-
plated by tho law and directed that
these predatory Interests might con
tlnuo, their attacks on tho health of
tho people until this board, unk-

nown-to the law, should decide oth-

erwise.

and
(From tho Ashland Record.)

Ben Selling mado his campaign of

Klamath county in n high-pow- er auto

and spread presents to whlto men
and Indians and ndvcrtlscd his

abundantly. Ho was within
twenty-tw- o miles of Crater lake, but
didn't feel tho Influence of this great-
est of nature's magnificent wonders.

hnd no significance to htm.
the Chicago con-

vention Portland roportors Interview
Bon on tho subject of whether or

not ho would support Taft. As ho

had previously been chairman of tho
Taft campaign commlttco In Oregon
and was appointed ns such by Tuft
when he was In Oregon a year ago,

would seem he could havo answer-
ed that question Instantaneously. Ho

asked for a few (Jays to read tho ac
counts of the

Tho next heard from him ho hnd

loft tho state and buried himself far
away from reporters In Yellowstono
National whoro ho remained
hid all . After returning
from his summer In a soft
pedal voice ho announcod ho was for
Taft. This Is tho sumo selling that
complained that IJourno was not a
senator for Orogon and therefore It

waB necessary for Hen to bocomo a
candldato In order that "Orogon
First" may bo maintained,

As state senator from Portland this
samo Selling fought tho bill for a

100,000 wagon road appropriation
Crater lako with all tho Influonco
his command. Falling fn his ef-

forts to destroy tho bill ho attempted
cut tho appropriation ono half.
tho floor of tho senate ho ridi-

culed tho lako as an usset to tho stato
and sneered at tho efforts of tho
broadest minded and most intelligent
people of tho stato for tholr efforts

bring this world enthralling won-

der to tho attention of tho pooplo

everywhere, This QxnlbUtyn 9 Ms

MEDFORD, OREGON, SATURDAY. 1

HOVVB.V"?

Who Wiley Supports
President Why

Selling

Immedlatclyrfiftcr

SEPTENWER

GOVERNOR OF VERMONT.
V

v;

It L nluioat certain that Mr. Iflctche

Can wo safely trust tho . u;nlcn
for public health to Mr. ItoosoveltT
I cannot bellevo that to bo tho prop-

er course. Mr. Tafl Inherited this
exceedingly bad condition of urtutnt
from his predeccor and Iiiik not
0llly cu,UMi th Wn iMmnl ,,,,

dor whoso patronage adulterators
are still poisoning tho people, but
ho did worse. In tho matter of tho
adulteration of distilled barrage.
In which Roosevelt uphold1 the legal
ly constituted authorities,-- . Mr. Taft
rcvorsed that policy and threw the
mighty weight of tho ctcctttlvo of-

fleo to tho support of tho worst lot
of adulterators that oer disgraced
a country.

Mr. Wilson and Mr. Marshall by
their strenuous efforts In behalf of
the food Inwa of their respective
states havo given a positive promise
to end such n threatening stnto of
affairs. They will support lo tho ut-

most the officials under tho law who
aro trying to protect tho public health
and will mnko short shrift of thoso
who have brought about theao pres-

ent unbearable conditions.
Wilson nnd Marshall, by tholr ed-

ucation and environment aro frco
from bias In favor bf predatory Inter-
ests nnd are Inspired by truo patriotic
zeal In behalf of public welfare.

I support tho Democratic nomin-
ees In tho thnt'Tnnny

gross have been In full sympathy
with tho paralysis of tho food law In

behalf of tho unholy dollar. Hut
when tho president and
vice-preside- nt lend tho aid of their
powerful sympathy In bohalf of tho
public health those of their own
parti- - not In sympathy with them will
bo robbed of their, power for ovll. If
Roosevelt or Taft bo chosen tho sol- -

dlors of fraud and adulteration will

bo imprcgnnbty entrenched for an-

other four years nnd benzoates, sul-

fites and alcoholic bev-

erages will havo a new lenso of life.

Crater Lake
point of view disclosing n mind bar-

ren of Interest In any mensuro Hint
did not come within tho scopo of his
dollar-restricte- d vision wan pitiable.

There never was a more propltous
undertaking for tho enlargement of

Crater lako's Influonco In tho world
thnn on that occasion. Garfield was
secretary of tho Interior and Plnchot
was chlof forester and tho entire crow

of Roosevelt's appointees wore en-

thusiastic over tho mntlor. FedornL
money was nbundunt nnd from this
source 1200.000 was promised.

K. II. who mado his
summer homo at Pelican Hay Lodge
and declared Crater lnko tho great-

est scenic wondor of tho world,
pledged lf.0,000 personally and prom-

ised his Influence with tho Harrlman
lines for more, Tho stato appropri-

ation called for an equal amount from
tho two counties of Jackson and
Klamath, $50,000 each,

From ovory quarter tho hour hud

struck and for onco thoro was a unit-

ed pull all together to bring Crator
lako to tho world's attention. All of

this appeal was In vain to tho dark
recesses of u mosBbuck's perverted
understanding. '

Up to tho tlmo ho Joined tho Ath-

letics, Uddlo Murphy hd scored ono-sixt- h

of nil the r"B mildo X) tll
Baltlmoro team this season.

MODEL
BAKERY

FOR PURITY AND QUALITY

Our Broad, Pies, Cakes and Pastry
aro Tho Best in town. Cnll and boo

them. Good sorvlco and quick do
livery, Home Phono 32.

mSI.VHING PHO'H,, Prpji,

duty acting as a grand Jury and'of the prominent democrats con

or

per-

sonality

newspapers.

park,
summer.

dream,

democratic

adulterated

Harrlmaii,

HIE BOYNTON

BACK FOR VISIT

With hla fntuotiH ready money
sttillo working overtime ami with tho
same old glut! hand IiIh frlontlH know
so well, (.'harlot M. Hoynlou, former-
ly of Bedford but roeontly of l.oa An-gult- m

In again In tho valley look lug
itflnr pnmerty IntereslH lioro. Mrs.,
iloyulou was unable to accompany
htm, owing to III health.

''The valloy IooKh us uttractlyo to
mo, un vjir,"' Mtte fMr. Iloyuton,
"and I nm glnd to be hack for a
tlmo, Tluno In no quetitlon uh to
tho future of Medford nml the Itoguo
Ulver valley. t '

"HumIuckn Is booming ut I.oh An-gute- tt

und Indii-atlou-s mo that tho
tourlttt crop this season will bo great
er than over."

"Way Down Must" will start on Its
eighteenth year this auonth.

i

GOING GONE

LAST CALL

FOR SALE $3500 bun-

galow home, :$ bod rooms,

laundry travs, fine lawn,

dining room elm venuur samo

as Medford Hotel, good loca-

tion, large lot, white eut
si one foundation. This house

is the very latest pattern
used so much at Long Beach,

California. It ought to look

good to somebody for

$2375

H. . GATES Owner
23 Rose Avenue

'
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Health
mMM

Women who bear children nnd nv
mftln healthy aro thono who prepare
lhlr nrstemn In ndvanco oJ bnby'n
coming, Unions tho mothor ahln
nature In Its pro-nata- l woik tho crlnlti
find i her system unequal to the de-

mands mado upon It, nnd nhn ! often
left with weakened health or chronlo
ailments, No remedy Is to truly n
help to nature ns Mothor'a 1'rlmul.
It relluvea tho pnlu aud discomfort
caused by the strain on tho ltr,ninontii,
makes pliant thono IIIiioh and tnunclcii
which nature In expanding, nnd xoothoti
tlu Inllammatlon of brennt Rlnndtt.
Mothor'a Krlond iittiuiroa a speedy nml
completn recovery

iml Mm
(""'of-Ti-

i MtOtllOrS
healthy woman to wn i ,j
enjoy tho rear- - VrHSIMl
lug of her child.
Mother's Krlond In sold at drug stored.
Write for our freo book for expectant
mothers,
MtADFlELD REGULATOR CO., Alt"l. G.

WK WILL MAIIj YOU VI
for each sot of old Palmi Tooth scut
us. Highest prlren paid for old Gold,
Silver, old Watches, llrokon Jewelry
and Precious Stones,

Money Sent by Iteturn Mall,
I'lilln. Kindling & Refining Company

KKtahllHliod 30 Year
H(l CIiCMtuut HI., lMiltndclpliU, i'a.

To DcnllNlH
Wn will buy jour Gold Kiting.

Gold Scrap, nnd Platinum. HlRhont
prices paid.

WK POINT WITH PRIDi;

j 0&

Uliy Km
--IT

to tho fart that mo havo built up a
reputation for high-clai- DcntlMry,
which cannot bo excelled In this local-It- y.

Wo do all branches of Deutnl
work In a thorough manner, nnd give
satisfaction to all our patrons in tho
skillful efficiency of our work, our
courteous treatment, and thn reason-nblonun- s

of our charges. This you
will understand after tho first trial,

Lad Altcndaat

DR. BARBER
TIIK DKNT1.HT

Over Daniels tor Duds. Pacific
Phono 3r,3X. Horn Phona 3C2-- K

Just a bit or mention
of everyday summer
toilet helps you niusl
bo deeply interested
in

TALCUM
Talcumseasily the most
populnr of toilet powders.
Wo enrry all tho leading
brands any kind you want

any odor uny lint any
price.

FACE LOTION
You need faro lollotui, ton

mighty deslrnblo for tan,
freckles, and wlndhurn a
vacation necessity. Wo havo
all sorts thn best ono. Wo
mnko Witch Hazel llonroln
Cream.

COLD CREAM
for Indies and linhloH, for
laddies nnd Insaies, for
ovorybody Cold Groant.
All tho popular kinds nnd
a flno special nut do by our-

selves, Pitt Theatrical
Cream.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Poxtofflco

For Sale
Kxtru fancy Sunrlno potatoos,

any whoro In city for ?1.00
per sack. Wrlto box 7:1:1 city, or
phono Home 301-1- 1, after ll p. in.

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Tubllo Land Matters: Final Proof.
Desort Lands, Contest and Mining

Caiei. Scrip.

Draperies
We carry a very completo Una of

draperies. Inco curtains, rlvturoa, eta,
aim do an oiassna or unnoistoring. a
Hpocini man to iook anor tin work
oxQluslvoly . and will S' u "irooii
Morvico a u ih noHsiuia koi in ovon
Iho largest cltloa.

Weeks & McGtowan Co.'

!???"- - - -- J'JJ

WKERK TO OO

TONIGfHT

ISIS
THEATRE
VAIJDICVII.LK. PHOTO PI.AYB.

1110 WI4IJK KNI I'WATimiC ACT

HOLLAND AND IIOI,lAND
lit their refined comedy sketch

"Twlxt Mullium and Night"

lHIG PIIOTOPLAYH- - i
t

tiii; ci.ohi: ok tiii; a.mkuiuan
revolution

(IMIhoii'h United Hlntcil HUtory mil-le- u

No. ti) presenting
Mr. Maui Mclmniioll un Tlum.

.tcfforxim

tiii-- : WOMMli: HUNTHH'H
NKHIT.MARIC

Iu which a leopard makes tho night-initi- o

a very real ono.

Till: CAT AND TIIK CANARY
A ipialnt pastoral comt'dy drama of

old New HilgUud

HAIIlDltKHMINO OK OTIIKIt DAYS
Sure to (ilraso tho ladles

GOOD MUSIO

Mntluren Snturday and Sunday 3 p,m.
Mat liioo prlcen 5c aud 10c

Kvcntng Performance ? p, in.
AdtuUslun ovonluen I0n and Ifin

m

UGO
THEATRE
11m bent selection of motion pic-

tures by Hdlnnii, Sellg, Pattio and
Vltagraph over shown In Medford.
now tiii: hoys roroiiT TllK

INDIANS
A Hlg Comedy
HAiiv iiirrTY

A story of tho Civil War
TIIK ORKKD OK GOLD

A ncNloru story, don't tnUlnko this
for soma ou have scon with

somewhat similar titles
And Iho of the Kvcnlng

tiii: ciii'Ri'H Anions tiik way
l.ovo, worship, pmlion and the be-

setting sin of IiuIiicm all mingled
Iu this great Vltagraph pjctura

Complete f'hniigo Sunday

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jackson anil Summit

Medford Realty And
Improvement Company

M. V. A II. Co. Hid.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand ut all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property nt lowost
rates with "on or boforo
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 323t B20O-C.Bld- g.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Hoating
All Work Ouiiratitf4

Prices RouRonabl

COFFEEN k PRICE
85 Howard Block, Satrft&o on lib M.amo OOSl. law 4.

A SNAP
GO acres, six mllos ' from Medford,-goo-

graded road crosses the tract,-al- l

freo soil, at $50 por aero, $1000'
will handlo, easy terms on balance,
Part Is crook bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa, Sovoral springs on the
placo, Timber enough to pay for the
tract, No buildings. Iu tho Orlffln
crook district,

W. T. York & Co.

AUTO EXPRESS
QUICK DELIVERY

Call tin up for all kinds of Express
work quick dollvory our specialty.

PAUL & LAWRENCE


